
After 101 days in hospital, thisman is
giving hope to doctors on COVID-19
Zach Hope

JimFenech isAustralia’s 101-day

coronavirusmiracleman.

Therock’n’roll-loving former

steelworker spent 45daysona

ventilator inSunshineHospital ICU

andanother56 recovering in the

COVID-19andrehabilitationwards

inwhatmaybeourmost astonishing

coronavirus comebackyet.

His fight has become legendary

in the corridors of Sunshine

Hospital,where ‘‘reinvigorated’’

doctors andnurses know from

Jim’s experience that nomatter

howdire, ‘‘we can get people to the

other side’’.

The 75-year-old required a

tracheostomy–a tubedirectly into

the throat – andonmultiple

occasionswaspresumed tohave

just hours left to live. So ravaged

washis body that hehad to relearn

how towalk.

OnJuly 6, Jimwalked from

hospital to aworld vastly changed

from the onehe left onMarch 28,

whenpeoplewere stillwakingup to

the crisis to come.

Unconscious through theworst

of his stay, Jim is spared the

memories of his near demise, but

for his adult children, Jasonand

Susan, recounting the journey is

enough tobring themto tears.

‘‘Thatwas theworst sixweeks of

our lives,mate,’’ Jason says of his

father’s time in ICU,whennoone

could visit.

‘‘The last conversationwehad I

said, ‘Dad, you’ve always told us to

be strong.Now it’s your turn.What

you toldme iswhat I’m telling you.’

‘‘I said, ‘I knowyou’re struggling

to talk, but Iwantyou to listen:me

andSusan,wewant to thankyou for

everythingyou’vedone forus.We

loveyou.Wewill always loveyou.

Butyou’vegot tofightnow.You

makesurewe seeeachotheragain.’

‘‘Iwaspreparing for thosewords

to be the lastwords I ever spoke to

mydad.’’

JasonandSusancannotpinpoint

where their father,whohasalways

beenactive, pickedup thevirusbut

theyknow ithit him fast.Onedayhe

wasvisiting thedoctorwithmild

painsandflu-like symptomsandby

thenext evening, theywere toldhe

mightnotmake it tomorning.

‘‘Hereweare about to losemy

dad,’’ Susan says. ‘‘Mybrotherwas

in isolation [because hehadbeen in

contactwith Jim] andwecouldn’t

evengrieve together.We’ve got dad

dealingwith it byhimself. And then

you’ve got the rest of the family

dealingwith it by themselves.

‘‘This is at that timewhenyou

need someone to give youahugbut

there’s no one there.That’swhat

makes this so horrible.’’

Inwhat became typical in the

‘‘rollercoaster’’ journey, Jim inched

back from thebrink.

Once off the ventilator, hewas

barely responsive and therewere

fears hemight have suffered a

stroke. Jasonbecame something of

a translator, askinghis father

questions inMaltese anddirecting

him toblinkhis answers.

Thebrain, beneath the fog,was

still okay.

Jim lost about 18 kilograms in

ICUandwas soweakhehad to

relearnbasic activities in

rehabilitation, but ‘‘he never gave

up’’, says ICU liaisonLinda

Williams, speaking onbehalf of the

largeSunshineHospital andAllied

Health teams.

‘‘Hewas extremely determined

andpositive anddid everythinghe

was asked ... hewas always looking

for thenext step.

‘‘Tobe that sick andmake it

through is an immense effort and

achievement onhis part and the

peopleworking for him.’’

Jimwas thehospital’s first

COVID-19 case requiring intensive

care and fromhismanyups and

downs, the staff refinedhow they

wouldhelp thosewhocame later.

This included the use of video-

calling, evenwhile Jimwas

unresponsive, to connect him to

lovedones.

MsWilliams said doctors also

learned fromJim’s tracheostomy, a

riskyprocedure for staff because it

causes the expulsion of aerosols

frompatients’ throats.

Jim is nowbackhome inMelton.

His lungs are shot, his family says,

and thefight goes on.But in Jim’s

limitedEnglish: ‘‘I had to buildmy

bodyagain.Now, not bad.’’

Even thoughhe isweak, ‘‘he’s

tellingmeoff again and it’s great,’’

Jason says. ‘‘He’s back tohis old

attitude and thatmakesmehappy.’’

TheFenechs are aprivate family

andbefore today hadonly shared

their storywith close friends and

family. They spoke toTheSunday

Age in the hope itwouldprompt

others to take the virus seriously

and to thank thehospital staffwho

gave Jima second chance at life.

‘‘Thenurses and thedoctors,

terrific,’’ Jimsays. ‘‘Believeme,my

friend.Terrific.’’

‘To be that sick and
make it through is
an immense effort
and achievement
on his part and
the people
working for him.’
LindaWilliams, ICU liaison
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Jim Fenech, with son Jason, is back
home after spending 101 days
battling COVID-19 in hospital
(inset). Photo: Penny Stephens
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